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SHOW ^ rik/M rCSfWAl. WrtCrifs

Foyt in Final 
Sprint Race

A. J. Foyt, the Texan who He's far from retiring fronv

PKPPKHDINE 
RIU'KRSKINTK 
IN OLYMPICS

Pepperdinp College was

^'Football Play off 
Dates Announced

Supervisor of Athletics Guy; will be played at East Los An-
dominates American auto-racing for he'll be back at r°Prt<sen ted in the recently ___.... _._........... -._,,  _.....,......-..-. mobile racing, drives the Ascot for .1 C Agajanian's' c ' osf<I Olympics. The only (Wrinkle has announced pair- geles College, the first gamefinal sprint car race of his 24th annual ISO-lap'midget' tllinK is tllat nobod>' on '»8s. dates and locations for.starting at 12 noon.brilliant career Saturday car Grand Prix on Thank§giv-i the camP"» realized it »t 
night at Ascot Park, Gardna.jjng n j g |,t an ,| a | so no doubt the tlm«

Following Saturday night's jn ( Wo Ascot stock car I'SAC A graduate of the col- 
program Foyt, who has earn-sanctioned races. 100 - laps lege, Lt. David Kirkwood, 
ed close to $300.000 in prize Saturday night, Nov. 14. and class of 1956, was a mem- money this year, will put his 300-laps Stinda 
Chevy powered sprinter up Dec. 6.
for sale.

Cycl<es Set 
To Race 
On Frida

afternoon.; ber of the modern pentath 
lon team which took a sil 
ver medal at Tokvo.So, if fans want to see Foyt 

in a sprint race, the last 
chance is this Saturday night 
and he'll be up against hisj er, history major, and ac 
No. 1 oval track rival, Par-' tive in drama, 
nelli Jones of Torrance.

Not to mention five more 
Indianapolis drivers   Jud

While at Pcpperdine, 
Kirkwood was a cheerlead

After his graduation he
entered Officers Training
School at lackland Air

l-arson. Roger McCluskeyJ Force Base and graduated
!Don Branson. Bud Tingle-! with distinction. He was as- 

California motorcycle rac- stad » nd Bobl'v L' nscr
. 

signed to weapons control
Ing championships will be on, Plus such Southland swift- after graduation
the line Friday night, on theses as Alien Heath. Colby The first that anybody
scorching half-mile oval atj Scr°ggins. Hal Minyard and at the college knew of theAsccot Park, Gardena in the Bobby Hogle to name a few. honor was when Athletic
final AMA 'program'of the Thirty laps is main event Hlrector Robert L. "Duck"

the 1964 Los Angeles City The winner of the East Val- 
Hlgh School fooball playoffs ley-Marine game will play the 
to be held Dec. 5-12-19. ! winner of the West Valley- 

The pairings had been Western clash in one semi- 
established by the G ames finals game; the other pits the 
Committee of the Athletic Po- Northern-team to be named
Hey Determining Committee 
In 195R when It established 
a round robin type of rotation 
by which every league will 
play every other league In the 
first round of the playoffs by 
1965.

Additionally, the PDC de 
cided last spring to pre-de

survivor against the South 
ern-Eastern victor.

Selection of the eighth 
team for the first round will 
be done In the manner used 
In past years first considera 
tion to a league with a two- 
way percentage tie' for the 
championship tan undefeated

termlne locations, dates, and tie takes precedence over a 
starting times for the games!defeated tie) and a three-way 
so as to eliminate Involved percentage tie for first take* 
negotiations between officials'precedence over a clear-cut 
and coaches of competing! second place team, with a

 ~"~ 1964 night speedway season, distance and seven more Dowell received a card

schools In the playoffs
The first-round pairings 

for Saturday, Dec. 5. all

clear-cut second taking per- 
cedence over a percentage tie 
for second.

Sammy Tanner of Long Events are scheduled starting from Kirkwood in Japan. 
Beach and Elliott Schultz ofjWith one-lap qualifying trials      
South Gate, the sensational ^ 30 p.m. (,<M'l*ltOS KlSKS
win twins, will settle the ex-; "Fourteen fastest drivers of

games starting at 1:30. are asl If It becomes necessary to 
follows: ; revert to the rotation of

East Valley League vs. Ma 
rine League at East Log An-

leagues for selection of a sec 
ond place team, the West Val-

geles College. lcv L*»f?ue has first prefer-pert class Ascot title as well the evening will be flagged W<|l<>r Polo I^l"lfl West Valley League vs ence- with tne Nortnern.as the state championship in joff in the 30-lap "main" and Western League at Los ' '>*""'*the feature of the night wih 
distance upped to 20 laps by 
racing director J. C. Aga- 
janlan.

Ralph White of San Diego 
s defending state champion.

competition begins at 8:30 TWO crucja ] s arc on Up geles High School, 
o'clock with the 3-lap trophy this week for Cerritos' Metro- Northern League vs. team- 
dash between the four quick- pn |jtan Conference - leading to-be-selected at L.A. Valley 
est qualifiers starting in in- (Wat Cr polo team. The Falcons College
verted order have a 510 record but must

but this time is outranked by!packed Ascot stands for! Also on Friday. Santa Mon ....._..
Tanner and Schultz in the;Foyt's farewell to sprint car.lea hosts Bakersfield and In the semi-finals, Saturfavoritism department.

VARSITY El Camettes
GRID LOG
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Long after the thunder of 
football practice has quieted,

the Jr. Rose Bowl parade. 
During half   time, the

All indications point to jam 1 face El Camino on Friday.
Southern league vs. East-

ern League at Gardena High year when Gardena and Jor
School.

Western. East Val 
ley, Eastern, and Marine 
Leagues following. In that or 
der.

The Marine League used 
its spot on the rotation last

Iracing. | Long Beach.

dan tied for first and came 
in to the playoffs as percent-

day. Dec 12, a douhleheader HEP co-champions.

NABBONNE
Wuhlntton 

Hunting! n Pirk

NORTH
W.rrrn

»rui
xR<-ir-rlv

_   group of El Camino College 'group under the direction of 
m' j w u : M"- Betty Hershey. physical "'.coed, may be seen rehears-! educalio/ initnjc^rf >jolni
M ing intricate marching and! wjth the marching band to] 
si jdancing routines on the grass create formations built upon! 

field of Murdock Stadium themes from Broadway shows I 
They are the El Camettei.| and student activities. [ 
. * . j^.i . .k . Tnis semester the squad 1 a itudent drill team that per.| hgs 43 members each ^are.

forms at all Warrior home |fully gelected by a committee 
football games basketball j conjisting of Mrs HersheVi 
game, selected team games Jame$ G8ualUeri . coord.nator 

J? away from the college and m o( student actjvitieSi the com- 
missioner of rallies, the band 
major, head song queen and 
three senior Camettes.

Seven members of last 
year's squad returned to par 
ticipate with the group this 
season. Carolyn Wenzel of 
Manhattan Beach is captainCommunity swimming and student leader, Irene 

hours for the fall semesteriPinkerton, Redondo Beach,

04 Pool Open
JolAt Camino
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_ at El Camino College have 
'been announced.

On Monday through Thurs 
day from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. 
and on Fridays from 5:45 to 
8:45 p.m.. the pools are open 
for adult and family swim- 
ming. Children under 16 
years of age must be accom 
panied in the pool by a par 
ent.

Community swimming for 
adulu and children on SaW

was recently elected co-cap 
tain to replace Phyllis Urn- 
bourne of Lawndale, who it 
injured.

The remaining returnees 
are Joyce Warner, Redondo 
Beach, Krlstin Demeules, Tor- 
ranee, Linda Huthmaker, 
Hawthorne, and Margie 01- 
son of Lawndale.

Miss Pinkerton, the co-cap 
tain, is also the president of 
the campus club known as 
the El Camettes.

days is scheduled from 8:45 Sweet VlCtorV 
to 11:45 am. A child who Is ' 
7 years of age and 50" tall pnt. 
may be In the pool unaccom- r ur
panied by an adult.

Victories tasted 'sweet forD,_,,_,,_ . . . . ' '".IU1IC» IUICU BHCCl lUfParticipants must furnish the sauers. 1 Ed and Barbara
their own suits and towels 
and women and girls must 

_ wear bathing caps. No charge 
is made for swimming during 

'the school term.

x IVnotw Leacu* G«m«

Zeno Awarded 
Third Helmet

Larry Zeno transmuted 
from a three time loser to a 
three time winner in quarter 
backing UCLA to lU 25-21 
victory over California.

Warrior* Run 
At Sun Diciro

Metropolitan Conference 
cross country teams will com 
pete Friday in the Aztec In 
vitational at San Diego State 
College after appearing in the 
nit. San Aantonio College In 
vitational last week

The teams will then return 
to conference competition on 
Friday. Nov. 13.

At Mt. San Antonio, the 
large schools division was 
won by Pierce, while the 
small schools was captured by 
Grossmont.

When Metro teams tfo back

of Redondo Beach, in the last 
outing of the ARA Figure 
Bers at Ascot Park.

Kd Sauer, one of the top 
four in point standings, won 
he trophy dash and the 20- 
ap mam event, while Bar- 
jara Sauer was' picking up 
he winuncr's checkered flag 
n the Queens 8-lapper.

Gardena's Bruce Johnson 
also drove to a single-handed 
[riple, winning the first heat, 
taking second in the trophy 
dash and third spot in the 
semi-main.

Qualifying fur this Sunday 
evening is 6:30 p.m.

He became the first south-,to conference action, East 
Under to earn three Golden {Log Angeles will protect its 
Helmet awards when he wagj5-0 record at Valley. Mean 
adjudged "Player of the while Bakeiuiield will enter- 
Week" in the university divi- tain Santa Monica, while Cer-

J.C. 
Agajanian

presents

non by the Football Writers 
Association.

ritos and Long Beach go to 
El Camino.

SPRINT CAR
RACING PROGRAM
with Indianapolis Drivers 
Set: Picntlli Jonei, A. J. Foyt, Roiei 
McCluskey. Don Branson, Jimmy DJ 
vies, Johnny Rutherford, Bob Unser, 
Bud Tinjlestad, Bob Hogle.

SAT., NOV. 7-8:30 P.M.
ASCOT PARK

183rd and VERMONT AVE.

.*:

,0'.. ..

HOW TO TURN SPENDiNGMONEY INTO SAVINGMONEY!

We're firm believers in bank checking accounts. 
They're mighty handy things to have, especially when 
it comes to paying your monthly bills. But how about 
ttiat portion of your income you put aside each month 
for your family's future? That's where Glendale Federal 
Savings comes in. At Glendale Federal your savings 
earn nearly 40 per cent more than in a comparable bank 
savings account, comparably insured. You need both

....a commercial bank checking account, for Spend- 
Ingmoney convenience; and Glendale Federal Savings, 
where your Savingmoney earns a big 4.85% a year 
with federally-insured safety. Stop in at one of our 15 
convenient full-service offices now. Or if you prefer, 
you can open or add to your higher-earning Glendale 
Federal Savings account quickly and easily by mall. 
Just send us a check, and we'll do the rest.

A FEDERALLY-CHARTERED, FEDERALLY-SUPERVISED, MUTUALLY-OWNED FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

GLENDALE FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION/ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE 10TH EARN FROM THE 1ST 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $10,000/ASSETS OVER ONE-HALF BILLION DOLLARS

TORRANCE OFFICE: 3832 SEPULVEDA BLVD.


